
JOB PRINTING.-Our offie hus beon
-fitted with all materials apeessary
Tor printing jobs of every deso ription.
Bills, Letterheads, Posters, In'.itation
and Business Cards &c., &o.

Nicw ADVERTISEMENTS.
Second Supply-D. Laudord ale.
Alladin or Security Oil-WYV. E.

Aiken.
Cabbage and Dried Beef--J. D.

MoCarley.
Noice-Chaa. Muller.
Now Goods-MeMaster & Betee.
New Arrivils-Danncnberg & Co.

a: Some of the back streets are

in a bad fix. Call out the street

squad and put them in ordei'.

g7 Mr. Francis Gerig Jr., has
lost his music book for the "tiiba."
We trust the finder will return the
same.

Icr It i3 high time the citizens
wore making ready for the munidpal
election. Nominate your candidates
tand be -prepared for?.he election.

The Columbia Phonix devotes a

local to the poripatetic North Caro.
inian who Udvcrtises "Duxx fur

saille." He created quite a scusa-

tion.

0o4 The March number of the
Southern Cultivator, Atlanta, 'Ga.,
aitd Anmeiican Agriculturist, Balti.
inore, are at hand, and full of in-
structive manter for farmers and stock
raisers.

0:- Winnsboro is the only place
in Soutlh Carolina outside of Charles-
ton that possesses a conbination de
Market, Town Clock, Fire Eugiac
nnd street lamps. By the way it is
said the coveritig of the clock leal-s.

0i Soiie mi.creants have biea
tu mperiog with the aints, stealinug
the wick., and turi-ing the lamp,
down. it. i. to the inteiest of every
oue to endeavor to detect the olfeedl-
ers, aud, it caught, these ,houlid be
fined by the council.

ArFFA'V--A difficulty oceiitd
among some colored persons at Bar-
ber'a store on Saturday evening, in
t.eveY of which Daniel Rochelle
was cut in the thigh by Cba'rley
Strother. The cut is not serious.

0: Still more rain. The weather
has been so bad since the first of
Januiry~tlat farmers have been un-

able to makle prepai:ltions for crop-
ping. Every thing is- behind-hana,
Ro.ds too bad for hauling.

Otr The tuuicipal election nkes
plac ini two iveeks. "Property holder"
calls a meeting oni Friday night.
WVe treat it will be wvell attended.
The time is drawing near. XLet the
matter be atteiided to a't once so that
there can be 'unanimity.

Otr WVe have reeived No. 2 of
Vick's Floral Catalague. It contains
hints ab'onit laying out walks and
lawns ; about the eullivation of flow-
'ora and vegetables, ahd iconcludes
Writh a pronounding dictionary of bo.
tanical names-a valuable addition.
Jas. Vick, R.,ehester N. Y.

T'he 'colored trepresentative, WVa\-
lace, of Union, was garrotted in Co-
lumibia the othier night, and 'robbed ol

t$300. The Winnsboro police should
be on the alert, as there is evidently
a gang of burglars, crackssmen and
tItbleves going through de country.

The Treasurer's o06ice looks like)
"'somec banquet hall deserted." The
crowds thaut wvere lately pressing
around to pay taxes are gone. Every
bedy taikes a long breath of relief
wheun he has~ the receip t in his ~ocket
and swears this is the last high tax
lhe means ttb pay.

rg No down mull on Wednecs-
any Tlhils Is gro'iung mionotono~us
Freqiiceithy N4'th Noithiern and Wes-
tern mualis fail to arrivo; 'We don't
knuow where the hitch ir, but thef-e is
Is hitch hohhewviere, as hvery one

can testify. We toeoibmeid civil
service reform to Posttnaster deneral
CreselL.

dg A genitleinn informs us thuat
reecntly dlurling the bad weather lhe
wvas tiding ont of town. and( overtook
a colored man on horseback stalled
in the mud / 'The ruler weighed
about twice as much as the animal
anud effeetially kept him down. Here
is a good chance for the Legislative
Hunnitarian Society.

receipts have been signed. About
seent.havebee ginesle or thr-

thotusand receipts to date. We wor
surprised to see a clerk in the Trea
surer's office lookin-g over the ta
book with spoetaoles on. The taxo
areso big this yar we did'nt think
body would need "spoes" to read 'em

Lrif" We didn't know Winnsboro
was such a musical place. Prof
Lowery has his hands full. There
are in Wiansboro, a white brass band
of twelve pieces, a colored brats
band, a white string band, several
flutists, gu'itarists, banjoists and
accordeonists, a class of seventeen
young violinists, a singing class of
about fifty five, several church
choirp, som-i' accomplished pianists
among the ladies, an innumeirable
number of performers on the jews
harp and bones, forty or fifty whist-
lers and an army of cuts and howl-
ing curs.

0:!r New L.uts at Dannenberg '

Co's.

CorosI. ON TE HOnSE."-
Many of obr citizens heard Sol.
Smith Russell repeat the above com-
position last December. We did not
really appreciato the coiposition
until last Thursday. On that day a
"tar heel," drove into town with a
one-horse wagon loaded with ducks.
On one side Of the wagon was painted
in bold lettere, "Duxx fur sail," and
on the other wa; "Drax fur saile."
The poor old clay-bank horse had
painted on both smi(Ict, '-Otes wanted ;
eill in and see." Wo understand
th. the duck peddlel employ ed oAr
j killed sign painter, It. T. Owei,
hq, to d 0 tle job, gi vinig him in
payment therefor, half ., dozen ''aigs."
gD Visit Damnenbeig & Co and

be convinced of their lok prices. -*

Or Twenty-eight th'tough pas,
sengers passed by Winmnsbero on Fri.
day on the train. Tney are from
the North, and arc Aiken,
Savannah and Florida, some Lbr health
antI othets for plesutire. Th..~y miade
a few Iliutmc' touir ot inAeetion
while the train stopped, ai.d suceed
ed in find 'g White's Coifectioetery
establibtneut and Sugetheimer'. Na-

loon. When they enered the saloob
we were ap.prchensiive that they might
'he a portion :of Dr. Dio 'L is' Tem-
perance brigade. But frm the man.

ner in which they applied their hand.
kerchiefs to their moustaches on

emerging, ivo eun-eluded that their
errand had beeu peaCefll and s.itis,
fa etory. We trust that a sojourn in
the sunny South will reconstruct
these Northerni tourists.
HISTonY OF TIE SOUTHI CAROANt&

Coi.LoE.-The Piniented Professor
M. LaBorde before his death had
completed a second voluume of the
History of the So','th Carolina Col-
lege.
The work is entirely arranged for

the press by Prof. La orde's hiandl.
it embiraces the wvhole periol of the
existence of the College, an~d includes
scv'eral new sketches of niembers of
the Faculty and~adaitions to the
sk'etches of those P'residents and
Professors vhao have (lied since the
apf~earance of the first w~ork. Tt will
now, also contain the Life of the Au-
thor, written by Rev. J . L. Rey nolds
i). D., w~ho was his Colleague for
more than twenty years.

Trho bonk will be pubhlished by
WValker Evans & (Co. Charleston.
S. C.,
.The price of thie voltuno will bie

$2.50; paid upon01 the publication.
T[his book should be in3 the hands

of every alumnaa of the old College.
A subhcription list tvillibe open in
our oflice. Let all wishing copies
subscribe promptly.

We extract the following from the
Charleston News and Udurier.
A enricus question arose uponi the

diacussion of the bill to authorikc
Henry .Daniels, a trial justice, to ex-
nrcise the functions of his ofied in
any portion ofI tihe corporate limits of
the town of Blackstock, in whili
town that inflictor of smral' fines dis
penses justice. ht appears thai
Blackstocks lies on th- border liat
between Fnirfiild and Chiester Coun
tics, and is a hit tle in boih coti I

Th'le natives. it seemas, have been in
state of watfire for a long I tiae ir'
conseqfuence of the at temipts of tiht
Chiester justicee to exe rcise his func~
Lions in FairfIld. 'The passage e]
thli hill, it is hioped, will snmothi th<
troubled waters, and bring peace t<
to the Blackntoeklug~s.
RInoEway liTidj-Sonie ~young

gentlemen of Ridgeway have lately
agreed to abstain from tobacco.-
Since then, thef~aha e increased ir
flesh at the rate of au p)ound a day.

idgeway is sti: incerea.in'g in sai
antd prosperity.- Mr. Jos. L-iubor
has erected a new store houso nex
door to his present one. It wvill soot
be occupied.

Mr. D). II. Ruff has put up a nev
shoe shop. Mr. Edward Kennedy ha
erected, a residence, and Mr. WV. RI
Kennedy has nclnsnd a'lot nrnnara

tory to building.
Tho Grango is activoly at ivork,

Major Janos cpugan, Plaster, Capt.
II. Edimunds, Overseor, and Mr. W.
T. Mdinunds, Scoretary.
The ohurches are all supplied *ith

pastors, and Sunday schoola lave
boon organizod. No school is in ope.
ratiop. in.tte inanodiato vioiuity, but
tle Alt. Hope school, onder MiilhlI.
B. Thoats, isdoing iell, and ono or
two publiO schools have boon openedwithii A r'adios of two or thre miles

Tun O.n DUG ilot'SK ItKyVICI:D.-
Many of our submribers will read
with plenautc lo announcement in
another colu'n, that tboir old friend
and acquaintanoo, Mr. JOes liar-
tal has re-established his wholes ale
Drug llonso in Charlesfon. Mr.
iarral, who lins for many years been
known to the business conmunity as
a nimber of thQ firuis of Havilaird,
larral & Co., Charleston, Ilavilafid
Risley I Co., Augusta, and ilarral,
ltisley & Kitchen, Now York, has
asSCiated with him George S. Pelzer
IM. D., fmeer lkis.t rar of the City
of Charleton, and brotiLer of Mr.
Pelzer of t'ho well. ki wi houe of
Peizer, Rodgers & Co. With a

thorough knowledge of their business
axd a large capital at command,
their tuccess is assured ; and they
have laid inl a lirgo and eitirely new
stock which offers great iuducomnents
te ipurebasers.

A SECOND S UPPLY

Of Early Rosie Potatoes just
arrived at D. LAUDER-
DALES>.

ALSO
Cheese and Maccaroni5 CALL
EAR IN.

SOR

SECURITY OIL.

TIS Oil is offeted to the PubIo as,9
the safest now in use. It. is wNarranted
to stat a tire esti of 150 degrecs. It has
1i:-ih less sntell, will burn brighter and
bnger tian the ordinaty KCeroseie, 11ad
dist not criuiit i le wick. It. is per.rectly limpid aini in all resp'ats i lie satest
(oil now offered 16 Ilie Public. For sale
at. I Ie Drtg St ore of

melt 1.1 W. U. AIKEN.

Notico fo' Fifteen Days.
LL,lparlies who have watches from

. 1872 to l87". must. cotme fir wad
. l get then in FI]ll'EEN DAYS, or theywill lie sold for repairs.

mch 12.-2w CIiARES IULLER.

NEW GOODS.
Calicoes, Plaid Il<'.nespuns, Long Clothts,

Corset Jens L. C. Hlandkerchiefs, Domes-

tic Ginghiamis, &c.

A L5
Toilet Soaps, Washing sonps, anid Pearl

t arcli;

McM ASTER & BRICE.
mchi 12

Cabbages !

Dricd Beei

A FINE lot of Fresh. G1roleries, *lit
receiveol by .John D). AleC'rley., consisting
of 2 Crates Cabbages.

2 ' Sailt flerring,
2 b~bls. No I. M~acker'ol,

a bbhs. No. 2. "

5 dazeni Kits No. 1, 2 and 3,
Mackerel.

Also a lot, of Condensed Cod Fish for
I- amily use, which'l I can reco-natend fromt
experience. Cqllfee and $ugar of aill
Oradles, Larl Iaconi nnd l inms, N. C.
Moluntanitn Itte1r, CIhiese andl Crackers of
all kindl, Mcnl, llorniny and Plour~or thic
be.st grades. AlIso Canned Gloods of' all
kctids, Oy silErs, & 'nnneid l'entlce and Pinei
A P~des. 'I'omatoes Catsup, Snydines, ain1
A mnerienh Club Fishl. EveryI hiing that erthi
he had in a first class Groct-ry, and also a
fine lot of Leak's Tlw i't Toacco, 1.000
I igarto C~igars and .01tier grados, and best
ofnath. c'ifsitntijit hand lhest quality
or Iiquoirs lini ciinho hadt. I'lathia's
Ciinet. Ibirke's iye, and Lynchbuirghtyc. Nelsort Co., Kentu,ecy Rfe, that otin
not be excelled. Come anid try for /your-
selves and be your own judge.

8 JohnI D). McCa/ley.
ESTABLISHED i859.ll'INNXBJORO', S. C.

r llRTVl years expierien~,o in repading3.all kinds or Watches.

00OD and Silver Wat chic, of all kiinds,Fancey Jewelry andI Ilocks of all descrip.
lions, whtieh will sell low for cash Come
and see for yourself. No charge for look.
ng Thianktful for past, fkt ronage. I so.
jiLita coatintiaice of thle same.

-Opposito Baco't & Ce's.
-ot 14

BECA USI

DANNENBERG & Cg.
ARE SUPPLIED WITII

NEW GOODS, NEW CALICOES,
NEMW RESS GOODS,

New Piqles, Now Grenadinos
Now Blea'.eli6ng,

New Domestics, Now Shoes,
New Slippen, New Clothing,

New IHat-, New Notions. In fact

EVERYTI-IIN'G NEW

EVER'YTIIINtG OI TIlE LATEST

S tyle4303
EVERYTHING ATl NEW

'.P]E:.IC3DE!B I
AND TI'E CR1: Is

STILL THEY COME TO
D AN N t, N1ERG'So..
OASIIIS

O UR BAI7S-!
WE STRiiE TO PLEASE

U.c.
mar 12

Ealy Rose arid Goodrich

Potattoes, White and Red

Onions, Pearl H~oihmny, New

Sugar Cured Hariis, Fresi

Blolted Meal, Grantilated and

Roasted Coffee.

On hand, a sel.eted stocla
of Family and Plantatior

Groceries, which will be, sold

,cheap, for CAH and CASt3
ONLY.

*feb 15'' .RlR'.0.

dWisyour t n
!
intend to oloiupmoniryo in tho cotrse of'

shiorLl- ion. Photographs, FerrotypelIvoryr y pes, small and life -size. If yo
deCwra Iiroliko ornameont, call and gav

feb 12

FiRESII BUTTER.~

50 Ibs, Fresh Couintry B~u tier,

Cheoso, Crackers &o.

-U. d. DESPORTES4 00O.
feb 1A'

4

SPRIDI herlits. 11leidhed and Drow'n
Homesp4in, Checked iomespunBlack9 L Braid, Spooltttbn &O.

X MAUT F LL[E O F

Collarets,
Ladies 8earts,

Gents and Ladied
landerohlefp,

Shirt Fionts,
Protiolus.

Love Vyil.,!rape

Ladies Bla'ok
Velvet Nlastle

Dolts.,a
suberb article,

A LOT OFkMO8 JUST. AR.

These 000D will be sold low for

Mhts & Dwight
mar 5

Her treit oes

1 Car Load f-.y Just Arrivdd

2 Car Loads Corn Jnst iE,
1 Car Load Meal arriving to.da.

CHAINS,
I*AMI ES,
BJACKBANDS,

W&~SE 00Lb LOW FOR OASH1

feb 26

*LIBERAL TERMS!
We are offering our guans for this sea..

son onuthe tollowinig liberal term:
Phcenix (Juano, Per Ton of 2,000 lbs.,

$67.50.
Wilcox,GOibbs &Co.'s Man!lp:lated Gnano,

Per Ton .of 2,0.00 lbs., $70.0t0.
($1.00 per ton dlraynige to be adided,.) On

credit. u:ytil lst November, 1874. with
option of p'ying in Mliddlinig t'otion, de-

livered at buyers' near est depot,
Aat 15'0. per lb,.

Adiscont..of $10.00 per ton 'iill 1No ad-
lowed for Cash".... .,

Our Agents throughoi.. tlhe IHtnall1 at
Samie prices and on eatho torins as our-
sel-ves.,

Jlaund in your orders to nearest Agent
at onod

WILCOX, QiiiNS & Ci.
CHARLESTON S. 0.-

nd !resh, Au.gusta 1flottr, Bolted
*Meal.

t'. 64C. il. Isaconi and bulk. Side.,,
the Eagle Brand Bug ir Cuired Haants.

('offes aAd Stigari and everyt.lii asdtally
khtan a first, class Orocery

Fot' hoM le 16 for CM4I$.
ma'dh 10 it. J. ModARLET,

I am prepared to maeand repoi Grist
e Mille, and repair old Girnu. ALSO to do job
a workof any kind.

u UNDERTAKER'S DEPARTMENT.
IN this line 1 kegp ognptaplly, os ben4

a fell An"y ot al-ttet of'lihe M#ferll
-butrial Cases, Walnut Cases, Caskets, smnd
Pins Comlns at the old stand ksoun. -at

Me~rig. W. McCREIGRT.
beo 18 8m

.PANUiNG
I AM'now prepared to tune Pianos,, pix.1Melodeons, or Organs at regsonable
rates. ., J. W. LOWERY,

P, 0. Box 88, Winasboro, 8. C.
mneh 32-6t

THE OLD DRUG F
: With tn entire New Stock of

H A P. A .. Ae

Wholesgale
107 MEETING STREET,

S3c00V880$s To 711R OLD ESTA d,
11A RRA, d CO., .Chqrleston JIA V1.{

1. . IA 18RNL, R[SLEY t
narch 12-3m9

BARGAINS
tI

BARGA-INS

ar now offering my entire
3TOOK in every departrnfent
t 6npre~edtedly low F

4]

JLO I'HliNG,,

LA'ES
DRESS GOODS,
BLANKETS &o.

20isi Vi ra At co0liT I

Lhis is no h Uintig but a fact'f
a'na it is the interest of

eeeryt on ocall afid
ekaindn before

i)uachasine

J. ivi. R. ~Y CRE.
feb .14

[ARKED DOWN

bl. LANDECERl & 00-,

a~re offering at eitreahely low price

N O iiIIIB U e

f1sjL Ca leoes 10 c6nis; DI-eus doods at

c4t5AT I3AJ3GA1~4

Clltig, ilbols auiEl Slioes Itedisced t
Wholesale Prices.

doo 1-1-

Iet 1 w'ai Ceses, siowoodi
Whniit and ?Ine 00oflus.

FOR SA LE BY
feb 24 R. W. PH ILL :

LOUSE REVIVED,
Fresh and Choice (OODS. (b

P'ELX ZE R,

9ruggists,
CIARLESTON, S. C.
"SUED 110 USR OF 11AAW;NV-' -

14) R12LREYt CO., Auyelm, Ga.
TCIIEN,' New YOrk.

Iet 1kt:roiu the Atialitit Ifei'a11iI
. Vebiuary 1, 184.
eorgia State Agricultural Sociely, )

leo. Office, Atlanta, (in., J tan. 27, 1874. j
7o Me Aditor of the Ierald :
At the 1-ist meoting of-the Stato Agricual-ural Society, there wvas imposed uponi io
eretary the duty e obtamiing samplesl

all Coutimercial Fotilizcr t'xpool for
RIC in this State, and seiditig I ie samle
o the Analytidal 'h'lenmipt in tie state
lollege of.Agricilituro and the lechranie
krts at At,hcs, rot alysem estiitin of
rnlue. I have,. 'therefote,. obtained and
Ient to the Chemist Prof. White, saiplesf'most of the leaduing Guos and I'hus-
iha~e, that fre. sold inI this Sate it is>roper to sAy heio that these samnples
Yero taken by myself In -p-rson, front t he
mulk, In the warehouse where they were
tored, and ppt, in sir-tight glass jar..rho analyses were made by number. tIo
"hemist not, kniowin'g the namo of the
rticles or from whom it was obininedtPho .names of of ,the Fertilizrs
orretgonding With the nitumber eeit to
lie Chomist,.vorg preserveSI in my ollice,have reqeived trmn the.Jaboratory of the
tale C'.'Ilt o If'e .o'1owtu.ig results of lifo
lnalyses o' Fertilizers, as shown in itho
notosed report of Prof. White. The cal-
ulation ofth.e t'ommercial vanluie, inclu.Yg profit ot amantufacture, givxe as tho
ash value, for which the articles sh ould
16 sold in Savannah, as follows :stiwan Dissolved Bone, per ton $.1 87
1iw an Gnano, -9 0 41 08
lqhibla Pacific Guano, 9 :11 77lea Fowl Guppqo,. 1 4 .17 11$nglilsha, Dissolved Done, 1" ..17 S9tatMipsco Gulano, 24" 't 7.1
,hesiprakc Guane, ." " :12 2
.utirelIaset's of. Fift iliz. r Cnn commiparelhe oniculated CLomnierelin value wit I ihe
ellitig price., .'ho State Agriultural
ociety will publish.fqr the benefit of the
lanters the analyses of other Fertilizers
a soon ak recoited.

Very TIecpefplly
M. .ltIIN6ON, Sec.

By this comparison it will be seen that.ho idea Fowl Guano is enly sold at $2 07,
or ton more than the calculation on the
ommercial value .and that. the Etiwan
Iuano is.sold $13 92 morg thenm the esti.
imted. commercial valhe nkitig ma d1ultrer-
noe in favor. of the Ber Fowl ngainst tiesttwan.of,11 85 per tou tibo Vtiwan selimg
it fitlq0 omiph and tho en Powl se'lliigd.!.9..0ot. th oh ruist vmanies tho Hiei
tohpta'Io lig t.. wnn. The'in
var gretter fit favor of the Ronadw-ho Sea Fowl being vaduod at $13 10 peron more.

Fifty kans of sea Foa for Palo by'E OOT ts, cfob-24

SUGAR ANP. CbF'FEU

L BBL..Powdered Stirnr.
.15-bbl. (rushed, Ext ra '. nid Delmim

rtra Sugars, Primuo Rio Coffl-e, in lorio
ad for sale by MEATY & it1O.
ang 28

LL- Persns iiAehteil to its either by"
I,Note or accannt, past dir, atrehy

otilio4 tihat prompt CASII y'lment in
ow requirod or other sntifictory settth.
netit be ,mi1de 'ignma.editiety13. 1liness(~4
tecesaity contplai.u te:4 nkoln ii 'em ni l,
tnd *'.o hopeo~tl ini rebt edt will nmamem for--
l'ar'dl aJ. bno and sate inmtt mr tromble.

jan 3 UE1'Y & DRlO.

..TERMS FOR 18%4.
W E propose to sell rimlis for' J87-1 iin
.a cash bamsi s. Alt gods chmargedj

,ti onir books. wtl' be cmoihaleted duem ognm
lie first day of thIo nmnt b folltiowinmmg, ahtd
1l1 bills not t lo9J pmia i icelmharged in-
crest mt, the rate of' I iym (2) per cent perrmamthi until paimd. 'Thh;i rule ill be

trictiy adheredi to-inm all casems wh ere no
prcial arrangemnts nro imde.
jant 22WWlTil11l & 1)W10 IIT.

'HiE undeorsigned otl'ern for 'tie one fir-
.

s teen hiorse po wetr Si enoEtn'mgino, withI
G ri st Nlill at tacch,d ta bari ga i-m. Said

Ungihmnstl mA.lill Canu be .ecomnt t my rei-i

tonco 8) imilis norithonest of Winmtsbomo, ont
he Rockgy. Alom'int htoand. fOE

neiS8 .JJ FilN ISEN 10WER

I1TIWA N STANi)iiI)

THE BEST IN U1SE.
VUR1TT' GUAiHENTNFED!

Etiwan Dissnolved Bone, ,56 cash, $40
payable 1st Novommber 1874.
Etiwan Fertilizer. 864t c'adh, 5'00 jaya-

ble 1st November, 11,H.-
All sales on time to be sconrod 1b3 note

with good etdorner,

C
Ayen Winnmsboro, 8.0.

Gen'I Agent Chaloston, S. C;
feb 17-ha

THE "TAfl HEELS."
WANT AlONEY!

WsE would respectfully inform thoseW who owe uts foir accounts made dlu-
ring 1873 thmat they hmamd better comot foe
ward and make satifactory settlemnent, and
thereby save cost,. We donm't pay thea
printer for nothing. W e mean wihat we
say,.-

mnrcht 10 MolAUG!jL1N & CO.

TRIUMPHIANT.
SEEGElRS Lager iteer exela~an'y yet h

tromduced anid is FRtEF,, OF ALCOhllO..
Two kegs of the abo've on draugt at the
sampile Rloom of

Garden See~ds, &fe
utlSii Gardeb Seeds nd Onion' SettsFAloidow ,01s, Putty,iRaw Arid

(eb8.
Nails and Axes,

"Nrtrq .Patent. Pinisht" liars9BaaaiDarnaAsa& La a. at


